MBA Loan Advising Sessions
Marion Anderson Hall - G406 & Virtual
9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Sign up for a one-on-one appointment with a Financial Aid advisor

Career Chats with Parker
Crown Auditorium
12:00 - 1:45 PM
Pick one of two group sessions to connect with career advisors

A-Days Check In
Crown Auditorium
2:00 - 2:30 PM

A-Days Official Welcome
Crown Auditorium
2:30 - 3:45 PM
Join us for a warm welcome from our Deans, Faculty, and Alumni, as they share what makes Anderson so special

Student Club Fair
North Terrace
4:00 - 5:00 PM
Meet with student leaders from our Professional, Interest, & Identity Clubs

A-Days Kick-Off Reception
North Terrace
5:00 - 6:30 PM
Enjoy food and drinks while mixing with current students and your future classmates

Late Night Social
Rocco’s Tavern - Westwood
6:30 - 8:30 PM
Saturday, April 20

A-Days Check In
Marion Anderson Courtyard
8:45 - 9:15 AM
Light breakfast & coffee will be provided

Coffee Social with Icebreakers
Marion Anderson Courtyard
9:15 - 9:45 AM

Welcome from Dean Fraser & Student Leaders
Korn Auditorium
10:00 - 10:30 AM

Distinctly Anderson Workshops
Various Locations
10:35 - 12:15 PM
Pick one workshop per session below to hear from current students and staff:

- **Session 1**
  10:35 - 11:05 AM
  - Student Experience
    Crown Auditorium
  - Global Experiences
    Anderson Hall - G419
  - Moving to LA
    Anderson Hall - G305

- **Session 2**
  11:10 - 11:40 AM
  - Student Experience
    Crown Auditorium
  - Global Experiences
    Anderson Hall - G419
  - Financing Your MBA
    Anderson Hall - G305

- **Session 3**
  11:45 - 12:15 PM
  - Capstone
    Crown Auditorium
  - Moving to LA
    Anderson Hall - G419
  - Financing Your MBA
    Anderson Hall - G305

Lunch
North Terrace
12:15 - 1:15 PM

Parker Overview
Crown Auditorium
1:25 - 1:45 PM
Saturday, April 20

Parker Career Management Center
1:50 - 3:25PM
Pick one Career Industry per session below:

Crown Auditorium
Anderson Hall - G305
Anderson Hall - G419
Cornell Hall - D301
Cornell Hall - D313

Technology & Marketing
1:50 - 2:35 PM
Consulting, Strategy & Ops
1:50 - 2:35 PM
Finance
1:50 - 2:35 PM
Energy & Clean Technology
1:50 - 2:35 PM
Healthcare
1:50 - 2:35 PM

Technology & Marketing
2:40 - 3:25 PM
Consulting, Strategy & Ops
2:40 - 3:25 PM
Entertainment & Sports
2:40 - 3:25 PM
Real Estate
2:40 - 3:25 PM
Parker Ask Me Anything
2:40 - 3:25 PM

Academic Spotlight - Mock Class
Various Locations
3:30 - 4:30 PM

Professor Paul Habibi
Intro to the Real Estate Game
Crown Auditorium

Professor Heather Caruso
Addressing Backlash to Equity, Diversity, & Inclusion Efforts
Anderson Hall - G305

Professor Gayle Northrop
Business Models for Social Impact
Anderson Hall - G419

Campus Tour of UCLA Anderson
Marion Anderson Hall - Outside G406
4:30 - 5:30 PM

Significant Others (Sig-O) Panel
Crown Auditorium
4:30 - 5:30 PM

Student Perspectives Panel
Korn Auditorium
5:30 - 6:00 PM

Closing Remarks from Dean Lawrence
Korn Auditorium
6:00 - 6:30 PM
Saturday, April 20

A-Days Closing Reception
North Terrace
6:30 - 7:30 PM

Late Night Social
Barney’s Beanery - Westwood
7:30 PM

Optional

Sunday, April 21

Interest & Identity Club Activities
Various Locations & Times

This schedule is subject to change